
MIFFLINIOWN: ,
fTedaeadar. Hev'r 38, 18T3.

PENN'A. E. ILTIME TABLE.

passenger train leave Mifflin Station aa
follow:

ASTWAkD.
Phiadelphia Express, 1 25 a m.
Fast Line, 8 20 a at.

g Acconiiuo., II 28 a nt.
Mail, 6 12 p u. '
facine Express, ' 10 13 a a. ,
Cinciuoaci Kxpress, 8 o p m.

wsrrwaaa.
Pittsburg Expresa, 1 20 a ra.
Cincinnati hipfca, 2 24 a at.
Pacine, 6 00 a at.
Wav Passenger, . 10 04 an.
M!, ....'. W P as.
Fast Line, 34 p lit.
Mifflin, i'ov 2, 1878.

LOCAL lSTELUGhSCJi

Snow, rain, and mud on Monday.

Hollidiysburg has a divorce cae.
Cheap John's Motto "3niU Profits and

Quick Sale."
Tbe Teachers Institute is in session in

tli place. It is well attended.

"113 Fir Tet Coal Oil at retail at J.
& 11. A. Siauibaiijjh'a.

i.sni-- h trouble are about as they were
a week ago. Wait till Congress meets.

Hie Lcwistown and 8unbuty Railroad
is to be sold oa tbe 1-

-tb day of January
text- -

Great redaction of prices at Cheap John's
Store. lie is determined to sell, aud there
fore offers great bargains to every node.

Thanksgiving services ia the Prenliyte- -
lian Church (Thursday) at 11

o'clock, by Rev. Mr. I'ardoe.
LaJiej, ca'J and examine J. L H. A.

Stauihaugb's ANILINE colored Calicoes
something oca- -

Tweed, the prince of ring jobbers in
this eouotry. lias been tecteoced by a
Hem York court to 12 years Luiprisoo- -
lUCDt--

If yon desire to learn telegraphing, ad
dret ""Telcgraplj Association," I'errya--
ville, this county.

HOIES' FURS! LADIES' FCKS!
I.atlics, bar your Furs at Cheap John's
Store. You caa get Chest cheaper and bet- -
tar than at any place ia the county.

The project of building a railroad from
MiS'm to :le SuMjuehatina at I'ortTrev
crtan has not Lcea abandoned- -

Tweaty-Feve- caci of Men's, Ladies',
Boys, Muses, Youth's and Children's
Gum Bcota, Sandals, Plain Oven, Arc
tics, Snow Shoes, &c., Lc, for sale at J.
i, U. A. StantbaugVf.

Tbe clJerf of Hunditigdon PresW
tery will hold a convention at Altoona, ou
tbe 3ih aud 10:b of Deceaiber.

Fa'Vter Fryslnser, of the Lcwistown
Gazette, bclicveh in Christmas. He bar
already commence'! the publication ol
Chri-tOi- stories in bis taper.

Rev. Mr. Rlack wider baa return's!
from l is Southern viit, and presched to
iiis people last Sabbath, morning and
evening.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS! SHAH LSI
Great Reduction in Prices of Shawls at
Cheap John's Store. Shawls sold at panic
jck-ca-.

Services in tho Lutheran Chureli in
this place next Sabbath, morning and
evening, and ia tbe Licking Creek Luth
erao Church iu tbe afteruotra.

Town boys been shooting chickens be
longing to country folk. That kind of
ehootii.g will bring you before a Justice
if not abandoned, before long, boys.

Three cheers for Cheap John. He is
bound to keep the ball rolling. Good:
sold at sKtonbihingly low price. Ten wr
cent, chea per than ever. Every person if
invited to secure bargain,. - Nothing
charged to examine Cheap John's goods.

Huntingdon is gutting to be a fast town.
They bav6 rcnsationa up there a la New
York. Tbe Utet-- t in a $4,200 twin lie, in
which there was a heavy percentage

of assumed religion, ljve and a patent
right.

Tbe Scout and Zouaves, respectively

under the conimand of Col. Ilobison, an
CspL M"iellau, were oat for inspection
m last Friday. The ranks of the coiu-paui-

wire not fuiL ' What was wanted
iu numbers was more than made up for
in the appearance and drill of those ou
parade. They passed a creditable exam
ination.

A Second Arhival of Fall asd
Winter Uimj4 at J. Si JJ. A, Sam
BAl'tfU II. A. btarutiaugh has again
returned from tbe Eastern market with
very large assortment of general murcban
(Tire, bought at panic pi ices, and selling
accordingly Ladies' Draas Goods as low

as 12 cents per yard, Alpaocaa 26 ceuts
per yard, ic, &&

Woman suffrage is approaching. See
proposed new Constitution. Article X,

Section 3. If a woman may hold office

wl v may t.lie not as well vote? If the
new Constitution is adopted the women
ehou'iJ carry tbe question into tbe Su
pretue Court What is tbe ue of being
eati.sficd with a half loaf when a whole
one may be bad. After that tbe miUen
dial period.

Tbe editor of the Centre Reporter
asked tbe editor of tbe Bellefonte Re

publican to state tbe canee of tbe prts
ent fioancisl troubles, wbieb be prompt
Ij docs by stating that it was occasion

ed by Knrtt withdrawing bis deposits

from tbe Cectr Hall Back and invest

tog it in Democratic poultry.

TAKK NOTICE. To The Public.
As I always buy my goods for cash, which
enables me to boy goods cheaper this sea- -

pon than at spy other time a money has
Keen very sesree in tbe eastern cities since
the pMiic I am willing, therefore, to

five my customers all tbe advantage, and
make such reduction on my goods and
offer great bargains to everybody at Cheap
John's Store. Respectfully yours,"

EM1L SCflOTT.

There is a young man in Mifflin who

once joined an expedition to land in

Cuba, to stimulate an insurrection tben
in progress. Tbe thing was "nipped in

tbe bod ;" and now be thinks that if
tbey had got off, perhaps tbe Cubans
woald Lave dona to tbem u tbey did to

the crew of tbe Virginias. lie mjs
we "sb&nt" tell hU Dame. '

Last Saturday morning, about 7 a'clock.
a spark from a to eomotire aet Bre to a coal
on track ear, of a freight train, eastward
bound, when about 1 mil ea westof Thomp-santow- a

station. Oa the - track" was aa
oil tank, the capacity of which was three
to four thousand gallons of oil. As soon
aa the Are was discovered the car was cnt'
from the train and the authorities at this
station Iblormed ot the trouble. A party of
employees, a smbering, between filly and
an hundred me a were speedily sent to re

tbe obsu-nctio- a fr am the track, by a
morftu oftrmdi familiar to rail-ro- men,
truck and all was shoved off the track to
the mountain side ot the road. Tbe tank
lodged om the baak, about 6 Tee t belcw the
bed of the road-an- d lav neraieU to tie
track. Oil was earsping from nmacrons
little crevices In ths tint and led a con
itaiit flame about it; volumes oi gaa were
rushing fro ms larger openirgs ia the top,
and the whole appearance of the tank sug-

gested the thought ot an explosion. Sud
denly it took place, with such force that
men, the nearest ot whom ware about forty
feet from it, could not stand but were com-

pelled to turn and run, a number were
blown down flat cn thj ground. The vol
ant of oil Sped upwards at aa angle that
passed It far above th heads of the men,
if it had passed outward along the ground
every man would have been killed, uisttnt--

A sheet of burning oil was lurowa
over, and Car beyond a boum that stood
one hundred yards away towards the moun-

tain, and so alarmed the inmate that they
ran out acreautiug tire. People ou the

aide of the riter aay that the names
iped sky-wa- rd Dve hundred feet, to the

taiignt ol tne mountain. There was a per-
fect shower of hot oil, oa some men it fell
with a blaze sotting 3re to their cloths, of
this number was Lloyd Cramer, a youth
1 years ot age, be received such a quanti
ty all over his person that he was utiHed aud
full, and bei"-:- e aaaUuoce reached him,
which was not for about the space of three
niiuutes, he was bunted so badiy that his
lile wa di paired of by all who aaw him.
Aa quickly as possible be was taken to Pat
terson, aud all that skill could do for him
was employed, but he gradually sank away
without pain till about 7 o'clock in the even
lug wnen lie aieu. lie was burned oa
Monday aiteraoon ia the Cemetery. Ueo.
telly who stood at Cramer's side at the
time of the explosion alao recieved a portion
ot the sane tongue ot flaming oil that tap-

ped up the lite ot young Cramer, aud was

aiso inttauUy iu a baze, lie waa not how-

ever thrown uown. He ran s.ieedily to the
rirer into which he Diuuged, thereby ex
tinguishing the fire aud aaving his iil'e.

Adam Krnest, jr., John KauSiuan, Samuel
Earnest. George Ueinback. John er.

Jacob Conrad, and others whose

nauiv we have not learned were struck by
naming oil and to a greater or less degree
burned, and their clothing aet on fire, others
were struck with hot but nameless oil that
patted through their clothing and scorched
and blistered wherever it struck their bodies
About thirty men were scalded and bumud.
People miies sway saw the dash and names
and heard the report of the explosion.

Tbe tank waa broken crosswise about
midway from the ends, and the respective
pieces isy an hundred yards apart.

BtPORT or Mitfun Schools.
School No. 1.

Whole number of pupils daring
month, 31

Average attendance, 23
Per cent, of attendance, 90
Per cent, of attendance during term, 89

Ellie B. Crawford, lara J. Dean,
Kebecca Doty, Maggie if. Elder,
Bertha F. Kepuer, Jennie R. London,
Jnma Panoebaker, John F. Snydet,
James C. Wstts and Harry Woodman- -

see were present at every roll-cal- l.

D. A. IIarman, Teacher.

School No. 2.
No. of pupils during month, 4a
Average attendance, o-- t

Per ceut. of attendance, 75

Emma Watts, Gertie Crawford, Belle
Tilten, Paisy Simons and Clara Robin
son were present at every roll-ca- ll dur-

ing term.
J. E. Nolan, Teacher.

School No. 3.
No. of pupils duiing month, 37
Per cent, of attendance, 93
No. present every day during mo. 24

Katie Stroup, Ellie Pannebaker,
Katie Slanghterback, Oscar Doty, Char-

ley Pardoe, James Ppeddy, Wilber
Scbweier, John ScLweier and Eddie
Walts were preeeut at every roll-cal- l.

Holmes Dtsisoer, Teacher.

School No. 4.
No. of pupils during month,
Average attendance,
Per cent, of attendance,
No. of pupil present every day,

Maggie Landis, May Loud tn, Mollie

Woodmansee, Emma Wilson, Carrie
Tilten, Flora Bartley, Lizsie Panneba-

ker, Willie Slanghterback, Andrew f,

Willie Stambaugh and John Em-

ery were present at every roll call.
Clara V. Dacoherty, Teacher.

Free Exhibition. Tbe grandest
exhibition ever held in MifBiotown is at
tbe Cheap Furniture Store of William

F. Snyder. Elegant Chain of every
description, both cane-se- at aod windsoi,
Mattresses, Lounges, Chamber Suits,
Bed Spring, in endless variety, and all

other kinds of Furniture usually kept
in a first-cla- ss Furniture Store. Call
on him if yon want to buy cheap for

casb. He sells ebesper than the cheap-

est Go there and be convinced that
that is just tbe place.

Over-exertio- n, either of body or
mind, produces debility and disease.
Tbe usual remedy is to take some stim-

ulant, tbe effect of which is the same as
giving a tired horse whip instead of oats
Tbe true way is to fortify the system
with a permanent tonic like the Peru
vian Syrup, (a protoxide of iron,) which

gives strengh and vigor to tbe whole
system.

Wanted to Rent By aa experi-

enced Farmer A produetive farm,
within five or six miles of Miffliatown

Stock tad utensils found by tbe renter.

Inquire at or address this office. Ret-ereno- c

given if required.

A citiien of Harrisburg waa on tbe

Virginiu when captured. He is among

tbe reported, shot .

Last Nonets The ScMctftrnos,
Job Work and Advertising Ac-

counts of Um Juniata Republican
must be settled ip without delay. Pay-me- ot,

to save costs, must be wade to
me or or before the 10th of December
next. After that date all unsettled
accounts will be placed in tbe bands or
a Justice of tbe Peace for collection.

WM. M. ALLISON.
Nov. 25, 187-- 2t

The Stew Constitution.
A long time ago, when the country a- -

young and new, men traveled on foot or
oa horseback, as there were neither rail
roads nor eansli, and bnt few stages run-
ning, and traveling in them was rather
xpeuve. In tnoee days men ioruiej

themselves into companies to travel weM.
These companies were Riade fur protec
tion. Hence in a certain city a club of
twelre men agreed to travel on foot Two
of these were Spai.WrJs and being Cath-

olic, were fond of frogs; two others were
Germans, sni, being Jsws, would eat n- -

pork, but mutton only ; two were Britou
front Ntva Soot i a, a cd loved ood-fi.-L- ;

two wore from East Virginia, aud u.d
turtle soup ; two were Pcnusylvauiaus.
and were fond of ham ; the last two were
Jerseyuien, and went in flout ly fur roai
beef. Not kuowing each other's taste for
for food until they were a considerable
distance on their way, one day some crui-inenc-

to praise their meals,- - whilst
others said they could nt eat. and were
half starved fur want of their precious
favorite dish ; so tbey agreed that fordin-ne- r

that day each would call for bis favor-

ite dish. So, on coming to a town tbey
entered a hotel, aud one representative ol
each two was chosen as spokesman, and

thus it went Tbe Spaniards it being

the season of Lent would eat no meat,
but wanted frog or fih, but not codfish.
The Germaas, being Jews, only wanted

mutton broiled. Tbe Blilons of Nora
Sootia would have nothing to do with
meat, especially sbeep meat, but they
would have tbeir favorite di-- h, codfish.
Tbe Virgioiaus close turtle soup, saying.
the others did not know what was gniid- -

ibs fennsylvania called lor Iried ham
and eggs that was for them.
Tbe New Jerseyuian called aloud "roast
beef, roa't beef and buckwheat cakes.

The landlord was startled and stood star-

ing at the many demands, but went earn-

estly to w rk to try to please all. lie wax

considerably vexed anJ aggrieved to be put
to such an expeiuw aud trouble, but re-

solved that he would make tbem rue the
trouble they would put him to. So he pro-

vided all the various dUhes as required,
and tben said to tbe hungry travelers :

"Gentlemen, your dinners are on the
aUe, ready to sit down to, but only on

one condition, which is, EVERT mas op
TOD must eat a part of every dish
ON TUB TABLE. The Spaniards, being
very conscientious, s&id, ' It is time oi
f jint dimwit oat nnrlr. tuf f, nr mut

only frogs, or or fi-- h, not I wetter, and

codfish. The Jews. ; measures
bog to o into' or thief

mouths, turtle .nup, , to bnpes pretty
only mutton. Tne Britons Nova Sco- - ,

lis wanted neither sheep meat aor swine
flesh, but codSh. for they were raised on

that. The East Virginians knew what
wa good, and were determin d that the
landlord should not shove s'teep meat.
c ibh, or anything el- - down their throat
against their will; they wo'll rather go
duincr'ioe. The Pennsyh aniens taid
tbey were accustomed to eat only that
which agreed with their palates, hence
tbey would not eat frogs, nor codfish, nei-

ther turtle soap. New Jersey p:ir
said tbey liked almost anything that is
good, but did not see any good in the
frogs, hence landlord should keep his
dinner sud make the Lest of it, and tbey
would leave, which tlwy did, and all the
rest followed ; and tbey all a sa-

loon, each got such shecline to ent,
aod paid for it wi'h the vei v money that
the LAM"U:RD IflOHT AND WOULD HAVE
GOT IF HE HAD NOT BEKN SO ARBITRARY
The landlord's labors and expenses were
all lost to biuiself, and be was rightly

wheu ha became and
WOULD NOT LIT 1UE Tw'KLVE
THEIR CHOICE OF VICTUAI.S.

Now for the moral. The cople
Pennsylvania have been ttaveling for a
considerable under the present Con
stitution. 1 hey desired changes in
it. Tbe Legislature hearkened to their
voice or desire, and submitted ques-
tion. nearly all said "Change." We
elected delegates to hold a convention
our landlord, lie beard our want or
demands; petitions in, saying, let
us vote ou it ly sections articles, so

that every voter can chonse the part he
wants. I would say I doubt not but that
it would nearly all have been carried, but
our pretended master arbitrary land-

lord the convention, rays we all
vote for every part of it, or have none
of Now I that rather
some few sections or articles, I will vote
all down. Every man ought to have a
voice on every important part divi-

sion of the form of government under
which he lives. It was the province
the convention to lay it in divisions before

people, let them choose such
parts as they in their honest judgment
desire, and reject any part they do not
desire. But now it seem that that con
vention have organized bodies through-
out the State to write, talk, print and
publish its good parts, aud thus hood
wink and blindfold the masses, and thus
compel them to swallow the whole. Thai
body of gentlemen hardly agreed among
themselves on any one section or article,
as to the wording of it, and considering
the bearing thatcertaia words would have.
by being construed by the Legislature,
the Governor, or the Courts of Pennsyi,
vania- - Heuce let every intelligent citizen
read it with the greatest eare, try to
analyze and dissect it, vote it up or
down, as his best judgment shall dictate-I- f

I find a few things in it as
blocks, I shall not hesitate to reject it.

will not take a for a fish. I will oot
have frog when I want beef. I must vote
against it- -

TACITUS

gOLOMOS SEIBKR,

n M visit Mifflin and Patterson
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
and will furnish the citizens of these bor
oughs wit t the best of ' ' T ' - ,
BEEF, TEAL, MUTT0JT, POKK, fcc
at the lowest prices. He respectfally
solicits tbe patronage of tbe public
- April S,il:3 lr tmT.

Neighboring News.

HCNTTNODON COUNTT, PEA HUNT-

INGDON PAPERS.

Huntingdon county baa 60 inmatea in
tbe Poor House and about 100 out
door panpets.

Tbe new Presbyterian cbnrch at
Orbisonia was dedicated on tbe 11th
inst

Mr. Ilcnry Gates, Hopewell town-

ship Bedford county, took bis rifle and
proceeding to tbe barn, shot tbe bead
eff a chicken. Stracge to say, tbe ball
passed through an inch board, at rack a
solid log, glanced, parsed through a

crevice in tbe barn and struck his little
grsndson, aged about six years, who

was standing in the door of tba house
watching the sliooucg. oc tbe cheek

bone, sud taking an upward course pen-

etrated tbe brain, frcm the effects

which he died in four minutes.
One night last week the ev'.d weather

brought to tbe mind a denisen of

tbe lower end of town tbe painful fact

that his eoal cellar was in a state not

calculated to bring much warmth to his

domicile during tbe coming cold wra- -

cber. He no doubt poodered over tbe
scarcity of money, examined bis re-

sources, and to the eonelasion

that be had better go and a lit-

tle eoal from some one who bad a suf-

ficiency. After mature thinking he

came to the conclusion that Henry &

Co.'s wharf, and a skiff on the canal,
be tbe best place to get tbe coal

and convey it to his residenoe. Ac
cordingly, when all tbe tbe town was

in sleep, he procured a beat
and started for tbe point at which be

was to get Lis coal "free." lie pro
pelled bis bis little boat up the canal

arrived, in due time, at tbe point
above-name- d. He carefully selected
the best in stock at the wharf, filled bis

skiff, and "silently stole away" over the
placid waters of the Pennsylvania cana!

Upon getting well out into the canal.
be discovered that be bad gotten so

much in bis boat that that eon

vevauoe was rather "sbakey." Still be

held on to the treasure he had secured,
hoping by careful management to safely

arrive at bis destination with bis cargo

Alas ! for huu.au hopes ! He bad pro
ceeded as fir as the " basin," which is

wide and dep, when by a misstep
tbe "foundation bis hopes" was over
turned, aud be together with his (stolen)
eoal was precipitated into tbe canal.
TLis was certainly a damper on tbe

hopes be experienced but a mo

ment before. Sadly be dragged him

self, or swam to tbe shore, a sadder,

ton. cbkk but a wtser man. Whether an,
Germans being legal will be taken in tbe case,

would not meat whether the will be permitted
their nor codfi.--h, nor go with blasted snd a
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One night last week, an old grntle-ms- u,

attending court, mistook, in the
darkness, the canal for a narrow stream
of water, and attempted to jump across

but, instead, jumped up to bis neck in
ice-col- d water. This laughable inci

dent happened at tbe crossing of Third

street and the canal.

Protracted meetings are numerous.

Tbey are generally held in parlors after
the old (oiks retire.

MIFFLIN COCNTT.

The Lcwistown Gazette says

Cora fodder is selling at $10 per load

and upwards, according to size.

Martin Gazette was arrested and put
under bail tbe other day, under tbe tes
timnny of Wui. Markley, charged with

Laving placed stones tn the track of tbe

Sunburv and Lewistown Railroad
the road crossing uear the high bridge
in Derry township, about two miles

cait of Lcwistown

A terrible accident occurred on Sat
urdav eveuiog, a little after 10 o'clock

by the explosion of a coal oil lamp in

tbe bands of Matia II ogle, a well'

known woman, who kept an oyster sa
loon on Tbird, west of Grand street,
It appears she took up tbe lamp for tbe
purpose of procuring a knife and fork

for a custoniir eating oysters, and wbil

reaching up with one hand, or that after
procuring tbe articles she got down th

lamp from tbe mantel and was carrying
it across the room, (tbe latter most

probable as tbe fragmenta of tbe lamp

lay there,) it exploded, completely sat
urating her with oil, which, catching
fire in a few moments enveloped ber in

flames, burning every particle of her
skin from ber body from tbe feet up.

In her fright she ran out into tbe hall,
some allege into the street, and tben
back, thus increasing the volume of fire.

Some tSorts were made to extinguish
the flames by those present, but were

not successful ic time to prevent fatal
injury. Dr. Marks was promptly called
and did whatever medical skill enabled
bini to do to alleviate ber sufferings,

and in a great part sueeeeded, aa she

died about three o'clock or Sunday
morning fully sensible of ber condition,
complaining only of her three Sogers of
her left hand, which she said were eold.
No reaction took place or she would

have suffered fearful torments. She
was about 36 years of age, and altbongb
in apparently good health, between tbe
setting of tbe sun on Saturday evening
and its rising on Sunday morning was

suddenly called oa to close ber career
on earth.

Reuben Herrington, of Granville
township, waa killed oa Tuesday of last
week by one of those sad accidents so

common of lata in mining opeiatioos.
He bad exploded a blast in tbe wines
of tba Juniata Sand Company, located
in the Big Ridge, about three miles

west of Lew'utowu, and taking a steel
pointed bar he mounted a scaffold la
ordei to looseo sosm of the debris

above. While engaged ia this work, a
rock suddenly gave way, striking tbe
upper end of tbe Oar with snob force as
to drive the lower end into bis head
just above the eye, eansiog instantane-
ous death. He was about 45 years of
age, and loaves a wife and six children
to deplore the ioaa of a husband and
father. Comber Davis held an iuqneat
on the body, at which the above facts
were elicited.

All subscribers who are in arrears
one year or wore, oo tbe 5th day of
J senary next will be charged two dol-

lars :per year.

COMMEUC Im

XlFrXH 1N1 FATTEKSO MARKETS
CofTetl weekly by tke Mifflin and Patter
son Board of Commerce.

MirrLixrow Nov. 23, 1373.

ABKETIXO
Bntter, prime rll... 25
Lard 8
Tallow 8
Kz, per doi. .......... ...... 2o
Vinegar, per qt.. ........... 10

roaa.
Hams, lb 12
Shoulders k Sides 7

vaaiarms.
Lake Herring 4 SO

Onions 00
Beeswax, per ib............... 25
Soap, drv. ......... .......... . 8
Candles.". 12
Wool, washed B5

Rags S

arrAiLKB audits.
CwalOil.pr gall 40
Salt per sack 225

as a is ana scans.
Corrected weealv by 1). P. Snlonn"Co

Wheat, 91 30 to 1 So
Corn 60
Barley 60
Oats, old S5

new 80
Clovsrseed 4 60
Timothy seed... 2 51
Flaxseed. ............. ......... 1 75
Potatoes 60

. H. A- - Stambaneh's Price I'arrrnt,
Corrected Weekly, Jtov.26, 1SJ- -

Priine Roll ?utter .r pound 25
Eggs, per dozen.................. 25
Dried Apples per pound 8
Tallow 8
Lard, 8
Chickens, live w 8
Bacon, M ............
Shoulder, 10
Ham, "

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,

T71e Peruvian Syrup, a Protect-
ed Solution of the ProtoxMe of
Iron, ia so combined a to have
the character of an aliment, aa
eaniljf digested and assimilated
vith the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the auantittl
of Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "a thousand ills," simply
by Toning up,Invigorating aiui
Vitalising the System. The en-
riched and vitalised blootl prr-mea- tes

every part of the botlwt
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secr-
etion, and leaving notliing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the fron-
tierful success of this remedy in
curing Iygpepsiia, liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Iioss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debiiity or a lour
state of the system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, 'but are permanent, infu--
sing strengih, vigor, ami neuf
life into all parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women and
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each botile has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown In the glass.

Pamphlets Free.
SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Proprietor!,

If. 1 Hilt Place, Bastoa. '

Sold av Dbcsoists cmiAiir,

VICTOR SEWIXG XACHIVF.THE want reliable and energetic Agents
in this county. Tbe "VICTOR" is a Lock-

stitch, Shuttle Machine, with Self setting
Needle, best finished and roost perfect Ma

chine offered. An increase of over 5O0
per cent, on sales of lUi 2 over 15 1. For
Terms Jlc- -, Addressa,

VICTOR SEWING XACHISE CO.,
1 2.--7 Chestnut St., Philad'a, Pa.

yyAHTED.
A Wholesale Purchasing Agent for the

NEW AMERICAN

Sewing Machine.
The Needle's eye is the only hole to fhresd
through 1 self setting Needie; runs light;
sews fast ; cheapest bust made bet fin-

ished most durable Machine in existence.
WRITT2N GUARANTEE FOR 3 TEARS.
For Circulars, Terws, ate, address

AMERICAN S. M. CO.,
22 N. Second Ptreet,

liarrubarg, Penn'a.
Jaarrs Ward, Manager
Harrisburg, Sept 19. 1873.8m.

Assessors' notice.
mnK Assessors ed in March, 1873,
X lie herebv notiSed that the Transcripts

lot the next assessmer t are aow ready tor
them iu the Commissioners Othce, m aif--

HintowD, where they are required to call
and get theu, together with tbe necessary
instruction, on TIES DAY, the 2nd day of
DbCEMBER, 1873. By order of the Board
of Comnrtssionen.

JAMES DEEN, Clerk.
Nov 5, 1873.

Large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing for
sale by HAKLh--1 &

.VISCELLAM EO US .ID lERTISEMEJSIS.

THE FALL OF 1873
Ii ALL ITS GLORY.

AT

J. & H. A. STAMBAUGH'S

MAMMOTH STORE ! !

AN IMMENSE

Stock of Goods
JUST RECEIVED.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
DRY GOODS,

OUEEXSWARE.
m A. Lis AiN U UAafS,

XOTTOXS.
a" r-r-

Li I j!al ,5uU..

IF YOU WANT

ANYTHING
THAT CAN BE PURCHASED

AT A BOOT & SHOE STORE
AND THAT CAN RE HAD

At Lowest Prices
TO INSURE

A Good Article,
Call at tbe ROOT and SHOE STORE of

J. W. DEAN,
Bridge Street, Patterson, Penn'a.

II K CnKERFrialaY INVITES ISPECTIOf.

Repairing Promptly 1Hauled to.

NEW CASH STORE
AT

LOCUST GROVE, MILFORD TWP.,
One and a half miles south.we.st of Patterson.

THE snbMrnbtr wonld most iwpeeKnrt inform the public that he bs jnst opened
at the ubore place, h pnpan-r- t to supply all who nta favor bins with

their patronapo with thulttestand moat assortment oi

GOODS, GROCERIES. QI EENSWARE, WOOD WILLOW WARE, OIL
CLOTHS, BOOTS at bill hi. Also, with a lull supply of

HOME-MAD- E GOODS, YARNS, &C,
All of which he offers to sell or ezrhuige for country pi oduce at

THE VERY TaOWEST BRICKS.
lower, in fact, than goods have been sold within thu connty for raony years.

He mill ay the highest market for locust l'osts, Railroad Ties aud Wood,
either in cash or goods.

A.J. HERTZLER.
Locust Grove, Aug. 8, IS73-t- f.

D.W.Harley& Co.'s
Is the place where 50a en bay

THE BEST AIV1 CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

IUTS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, ASD rURSlSHlSG GOODS.
WE are prepared to exhibit one of the niont choice and select stocks ever offered in

this market, aud at JSTUMSMSGLY LOW PRICES t
Also, measures taken for suits aud parts of suits, which will be made to order

at short notice, very reasonable.

Henieuiber the place, in Huffman's, New Building, corner of Bridge and
Water s'reets, SIIFFLLXTOlV'N, PA. may 8,

WHET TO WEflB AND HOW TO WEA3 IT
:0:

Just st. p into SAMUEL STKATER'S CLOTHING STORE. Bridge street, Patterson'
and he will tell ou all about it.

Ilaving just returned from Philadelphia and New York, he ran snpply you with the
Latest and Choicest Btylca if

CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS,
Coats, Pants, Vests, flati, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Watches and Jewelry, Notions. Fur
nishing Goods ia endless variety. Carpet, Floor Oil Cloth, Fnmilure. Itc., cheaper than
tne cheapest, lor tne same quality ol goods. Call ia aad be convinced.

Measures Taken and Suits Made to Order.
Patterson, May 16, 1!73

:0:- -

RESJJMPTION.
PIEIIL hen-b- aanonnces to hisJOHNcustiimers and the public generally,

that he has resumed business at his
old stand, oa

Water Street, Miniate,
Where ho will manufacture in a satisfactory ;

manner,

Birnes8, light and Heavy, to
Suit All,

Horse Collars, Ridxnq Saddles, ITa?oj
Sodd't, BrvUes of all Kindt,

Plow Lines, tn fact
in Line.

REPAIRING neatly and
executed.

Call and inquire going elsewhere.

JOHX DtEUL,
On Water Street, a few doors North of

tbf Crystal Palace Ba:Min.
Nov 12, lPiu-ti- ra

orphaaFcourt sale.
virtue of aa order leaned out of tbeBYOri Court 01 Joniata county the

underkised, Executor of thu enUle ot Mar-

garet Kinaloe, doceased, will oiler at public
sale, at the House in llUhiatowu, at 1

o'clock P. U., on

the

everything

expcditionlv

FKIDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1873,
The following real estate, to wit

A HOUSE AND LOT GBOUND
hi the village of Mexico, Juniata comity,
adjoining lot of peter lletrick ami Chris-
tian Tyson.

, EDMUND S. DOTT,
Exrest or of Xargaret Kinaloe, dee'd.

Sov 6,

' a"X t: s AVTri

A XU.

,

a
where i

select

DRT A3D

Much
price

i

THE

1H74--U

Pa.,

again

Ms

before

bans'

Court

:

0?

l874--

SAM CEL. STRATKR.

JEW FURNITURE STORE.

The undersigned would inform the public
that he has opened a

FURNITURE STORE
In tbe svirough ot Patterson, where be has

for sale
KILBOURN & GATES'

BEDROOM SETS,
Walnut Bedroom Sets,

ALL STILES OF BEDSTEADS,

Sofas, Lounges,

Extession Tables;
MARBLE TOI BUREAUS,

11.4 ROLE TOP STlffD,
Sofa, Cane-se- at and Common

Chairs, Wash Stands,
Also, a Large Lot of Carpets.

As I ran a car to . Philadelphia weekly I
are prepared to fill all ordera for furniture,
carpet, fcc,., in person.

F. F. EOHM.
Oct n, i87s-- tr

jkdintailatratera' "lot Ice.
Klati nf Gnrge Pitt, dtttated.

TVTOTICK is hereby given thit Lttf?ra of

li Admimstrttion otsi tnlrmento
oa tbe estate of George pile, late of Dela-

ware townsbip.dcceased, have been granted
to the urfiemgned. All pe sons in looted
to said estate are renaested to make int.
mediate pay men I, and I hone having claims
wiH piesse present then defy ant bent tested
for settlement.

S. G. DRESSI.KR;
ABEL SOAFFBR,

Oct 24w AdminUtrmiun.

Sentinel and Republican $l-- 0 a year.

..... . . ... .

Business Cards-

THOMAS A, ELDER,- M, D.,

Flysiclaii and Sargeoii

uirruxTotrx, rj.
Oifice fconrV Irom 9 t. a. to 1 r. . Of.

See iu his fathers residence,' at the mnutii
end of Water strec r. f. c tC2-- tf

LFRED . PATTESSOX,

ATTOSNET-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLIMTOWS, JUNIATA CO., PA."

XT' Alt bnsisfaf prompt?- - attended to.
Ornet With Jeremiah Lyons, Kj.

J PUIS E. ATKINSON,--

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.-xrFirurxTcrws-

pa.
CColIecticj aiM Convevaacrnz prompt- -'

ty attended to.
Orrirr-T- h BrtIo street,' opposite the

Court House Square.

.Wsc'fantottt.

UTICA
STEAM ENGINE

GO
FoaaiBLT Weoa k. Sfasa.J

STAA10XARY AND P0RTAELB

STEAM ZXGIXES. .

The Besf & Most Complete A- -'

sortment in the Market.- -

.These engines have always maintained
tbe very highest st widard of excellence. '

We muse the manafactnreef Engines, Boil-

ers and Saw StJTIs 4 sfcerjhr.-
- We

the large' and Most compH-- t works of the
kind in the eonntry, with machinery espe-
cially adapted to the work.

We kt-v-p eons'sntly on band turifa niiroi-be- ra

of Engines, which we turniUi at the
ery lowest prices and on the shortrst uo-tie-e.

We buiM Engines specially adapted
to Mines'; Saw Mills, (inst Mills. Tsnnoriea,
Cotton GinsThVehW ard alt classes' of
manufacturing.

We are now building the celebrated Lane
ClrcBlar Saw Mill, the he a aud moat com
plete saw mill erer invented.

We make the manuiactura of Saw Mill
outdta a Kiircial feature ot our business, ami
can turutaS) complete on the shortcut notice.

Our arm m tl raws is ti. fnm'mh the b.-s-t

machinery in the nitrkdt, ami Work abso- -'

lately unepialed for bVii!y 01 desiftr, ixdnJ
ouiy and strength.- -

Send lor circular and Price List.
UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.,

. Uiica, K . Y.'
Oct 8, 1873.

A LECTURE
to YOTjaSra iMEisr.
jMitPHithti,iSia!tt Ewtop. Vice

Sit reify;

Lcrtlr on tht Nirrtrre. Treatment ainf
Radical Cnre of fc' perm.ttorrhoa, or Seminal

eAness, Irftoiiiritit'V Eii:iiii., fexu.tr
Dehiitty. rf 1m judhnen ts It Marriage gen.
erally; Jiervousnet, Consumption, Kpi-le-

and Fits; .Mental awl Physical Inca-
pacity, resulting Irom fc. By
ttOiicK. J. t--l ivYf li rLr, M. u., 111.
th.r ol the -- (J.cen Book." &c.

The author, in th.s ad'
miroble Lecture, charly proves from his

wn eX)r1enee that the awtul rtnserui-u-- -

ces of aelt-Abu- se ma) ru:uov- -
ed wilhnnt and without da!ger-on- s

surgicat oeratious. bougie, instru-
ments, ring, or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain ai i cil'cctul
bv which every sutfurer, uo matter u out Ills'
cuoditiou may be, uny core himself cheaply,"
privately and radically. This Lecture will
prove a boon to thousands alid thousvids.- -

Sent, mirier sear,' to airy wiuri-w,- ' is w

plain envelope, v the rew? t T fwo post-

age stamps. Alrlress the Puoiishex,
CllAd. J. I.. M.l. c IAS.

Vll Bowery, New Vork,'
. . Post-Orbc- e Bos 6b6V

Nov 19, 187S--l- y.

JUNIATA VALLEY DANK.

Pomefby, Patterson, Jacobs & Ccfr

irrusrrow, jcsivr co'rsrr, ri:

CAPITAL, U,0N:
JOSEPlf POMEROY, Prentdenf:
T. VAN 1RVIN', Cashier."

biatCToas :

Joseph Pfffieroy,
Jenim N. Thompson,
John J. Pattrrson,
George Jacobs,

I Jnhq Balshach,'
11. II. bVci'lel,

i S. Frank Eagle.

tsi StaU 9tiritui, Bvtdi, Ac.
bongh.t and sold . .

StTtn-lkirl- exchanged for Fnt-fwtnt-

at market rates. Cnited States coupons'
paid.

Gold aid Sititr bought at hlghestt rates.
Deposits rtctirrl. rolU-lio- mmHt, draft

on the principal cities, and a general ft'iaAuag
Mitwu trantarltd. ,

Bonds and other valuable papers receive
on special deposit. juneeTS-- tf

n. C. ORTIT
Sit) MARKET STREET;

i

n ARRIS BTRCrJ PA
1KALCR l.w

piANOS t JABINET BOANS,

lad alt kinds f VdMcat Iatrnsaeata.

SHEET MTJSiC-Thi-s

house buys for cash ;
never gate a note, and is, there-
fore, enabled to offer induce-

ments to its patrons. Employs
no agents, and gives all ajrents'
commissions to its customers
direc.
CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

arp 6, 1873-l- y.

PnYAT WIIOIES .11.E AXD
UUi'O RET til. louble Oau. J
and upwards ; Breieh-Loader- s, f it) to $.'15U,-Ri'es-

,

Rerolvery Dart Guns and Cap Rittr-a- .

Goods sent tri an parrs of the country by
rxprew C. O. D-- , to bo examined before
paid for. We. send a gtnnina W. M. C.
Scott A Sods' Murrle laader, with flask,;
pouch and cteaaine rod. nicely boxed. Mr
$35. Send stamp for Price List. SMITH
k. SQUIRES, 5.'3 Broadway tut aW Chat-
ham street, N, V


